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FINANCIAL REPORT
OF TH E
S E L E C T M E N
OF THE
TOWN of BUCk SPORT
TOGETHER W ITH THE
W A R R A N T
A N D  REPORTS OF THE
■
Auditor of Accounts, T reasurer, Superintendent
 
of Public Schools, and Tow n Clerk.
R. P. H a r r i m a n , Pr.  
B u c k s p o r t
FINANCIAL REPORT
OF THE
SELECTMEN
OF THE
TOWN of BUCKSPORT
TOGETHER WITH THE
W A R R A N T
A N D  REPORTS OF THE
Auditor of Accounts, Treasurer ,  Superintendent
of Public Schools, and T ow n  Clerk.
1905
R .  P .  H a r r i m a n , P r . 
B u c k s p o r t
Report of the Selectmen.
For th e  Municipal  Year 1905.
To t h e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  B u c k s p o r t , —/
The following is the report  of the financial operations of your 
town, from Feb. 22, 1905, to Feb. 22, 1906:
Valuation.
Real estate, resident $603 613
Real estate, non-resident 65 534-
Personal estate, resident 225 003
Personal estate, non-resident 6 360
Taxes.
$900 510
Tax on $900 510 <w .0275 $24,764 02
Tax on 641 Polls fa) $3 00 1,923 00
Tax on 27 Bicycles fa) $1 00 27 00
$26,714 02
Purposes For Which Taxes Were Assessed.
For Support of schools $3,000 00
Support of poor J ,800 00
Notes and interest 684 00
Payment of coupons on town bonds 3,124 00
Payment of principal on town bonds 3,500 00
Fire depar tment  400 00
Salary of engine companies 300 00
State road 400 00
Roads, bridges and sidewalks 2,100 00
Removing snow 2,500 00
Discounts, abatements,  and contingent  1,500 00
Memorial day 50 00
Salaries of town officers 1,000 00
Sidewalk on Pond street,  east  end 25 00
4For  Sidewalk on Pond street,  west  end 
T e x t  books 
Free high school
Annuity,  grammar school building 
Lighting the streets 
Repairs  of town farm buildings 
Reading room at the library 
State tax 
County tax 
Overlayings
ACCOUNT OF SELECTMEN WITH THE ROADS.
Expended During the W inter, 1904 and 1905.
D is t . n ο. 1  Geo . A .  E l d r i d g e , Surveyor
Abbott ,  Geo. W. 
Avery,  Albert  
Atkinson,  A lber t  
Abbot t ,  Ellison 
Bennett ,  Oscar 
Bonzey, Weldon 
Bridges,  John  J .  
Bridges,  John  A. 
Brown, Wallace 
Bonzey, Charles 
Bridges, Ray 
Buck, Henry 
Chapman,  Meli 
Cullity, Thomas 
Cullity, Wm. 
Dorr,  H. F. 
Davis, Geo. 
Emerson, Jere
Emerton,  Geo. 
Eldridge,  G. A.
Fogg, E. A. $ 4 5
Friend, A lbert 55
Fickett & W itham 1*2 0
Ginn, Ralph 2 67
Gross, II. E. ‘2 25
Homer, J .  IE 6 00
Homer, G. P. 2 50
Heywood, Leo 23 82
Harriman, Irv ing 8 40
Hopkins, Lewis 2 40
Hutchings, Mell 75
Hammond, Chas. 2 45
Hopkins, Ray 4 70
Homer, L. C. 7 20
Jones, F. L. 17 25
Lanpher, F rank  1 35
Lord, Noah 3 15
Lord, Llewellyn 18 53
Lord, Leland 60
McGinnis, Maurice 1 05
Newcomb, E. C. 1 05
Norris, Sam’l. 16 65
Norris, Tom 3 27
Nicholson, T. M. 11 37
Perkins, T . J .  9 90
Perkins, Jolm 100 20
Russell, W m. 2 25
Russell, J .  P . *22 00
Redman, Rodney 2 65
Robinson, Al 19 25
Redman, Evere tt  3 05
Robinson, Beuj. 1 50
Spaulding, Lueien 1 50
Saunders, Richard - 52 67
Sylvester, B. H. 23 93
Snow, Wm. 6 . -  13 65
Scott, N. B. 10 50
Stubbs, Percy 1 35
Smith, R. W . 25
Saunders,  Than  
Saunders, Chas.
T rew orgy  
W itham, 0 .  P .  
Williams, Win. A. 
Williams, Fred 
W asson,  Geo. 
W asson,  Harold 
Williams, Lewis 
W asson,  Loring
Di s t .  No.  2 . Anson J .
Atwood, Geo. W . 
Boyle, Willard 
Boyle, F rank  
Colson, Fred W. 
Higgins, Freeman 
Hutchings,  H erber t  
Lanpher,  Anson J.  
Lanpher  Jerome 
Lowell, Fred 
Lanpher,  F ran k  
Lowell, Elmer 
Lowell, Howard
Arey, Percy 
Bullock, Wilber 
Bennett ,  Win, 
Curt is ,  W alte r
Curtis, F rank  
Curtis,  Eugene 
Chipman, Geo.  
Chipman, Percy 
Chipman, Geo. H. 
Kilbourn, Horace
Dist. No. J. Joseph Tillock, Surveyor.
Lewis, E. A. 
Moore, Percy 
Pratt, L. II. 
Parker, G . I). 
Rogers, Geo. ('. 
Russell, \Y. II. 
Tillock, Joseph 
Titus, Jacob
D ist. No. Joseph L .  G ordon , S u r v e y o r .
Arey, Frank
V 
Arey, Henry 
Bennett, Geo. 
Gordon, J. L. 
Hayward, L. H. 
Hayes, Harry 
Harvey, David 
Harvey, Robert
Miles, A. B. 
Reed, G. M. 
Rich, S. S. 
Stousland, II. 13. 
Sabine, Thos. 
Thompson, Wm.
D is t .  No.  f · U r. T. A tw o o d , S u r v e y o r .
Atwood, W. T. 
Atwood, J. T. 
Atwood, J. I). 
Atwood Jesse, 
Atwood, John R. 
Beal, Frank 
Bridges, F. É. 
Curtis, Eugene 
Lowell, A. L.
8Rich, L. T.
Turner, Luther
White, W. L.
Disi. No. 6. A D u n h a m , s u rv e y o r .
Bowden, Herman 
Dunham, A.  B. 
E ld ridge, h . R.
e ld r id g e , A. II.
E l d ridge, Eben 
Eldridge,  T.  N. 
Gray,  Joseph 
Harr iman,  Llewellyn 
Kimball,  Austin 
Littlefield, A. A. 
Page ,  Rufus 
Page ,  L. E .
Page ,  J .  II.
Page,  F. R.
Page ,  G. L.
Page,  E. R.
Russell,  J .  P.  
Stubbs,  IE R.
S t u b b s ,  H a r r y
Atwood, F rederick 
Collins, W. W. 
D yer, H. G. 
Douglass, Perley 
Freeman, Timothy 
Gill man, S. E. 
Hopkins, E. A. 
Lewis, E. H. 
Marshall, John 
Pinkham, A. P.
4
D/st. N o . y . Janies Stubbs, Surveyor.
9Pinkham, Byron 
Robinson, Geo. R. 
Robinson, Geo. C. 
Stubbs,  James  
Stubbs,  S. A . 
Smith, Henry
d i s t .  n ο. 8. L u k e  Soper . Suryevor.
G rindle, Raymond 
g rindle, c harles 
Heath,  Olin 
Perkins,  Lewis 
Soper, Luke 
Soper, A. F.
Small,  Will 
Saunders,  Than
d i s t . n o. 9  L o w er section  j o h n  M. H o u s to n  S u rveyo r .
Dresser,  A. B. S o t  2 0
E ld r id ge  w . F.  14 91
Fogg,  F. \ \ \  1 20
Houston,  John M. 35 97
d i s t .  n o . 9  i pper  section.)S. Surveyor.
\    --
Aiken,  J.  S.
Barrili,  A. E.
Colby, N. B.
Colby, Walter
Γ *
%
Douglass,  Walter  
Houston,  Joseph 
Hubbard ,  John 
Johnson,  F. A. 
Maddox,  A. P.
Oliver, J . A .
Whitney,  Win. S.
D is t .  No. 12. f r a n k  A .  R id e o u t , S u r v e y o r .
Blood, L. M. 
Colby, W .  E.
Atwood, N. F .  
Brown, C. C. 
Burgess, W. K. 
Clouston, H oward  
Davis, S. W. 
Gowen, Millard 
Gray, M.
Hewey, M. W. 
Little, J .  L. 
McKinnon, Alex 
Phillips, Arthur  
Quimby, Alvin
Quimby, Win.
W oodman, W m.
D is t .  No. I I .  S h e rm a n  Hr. , S u r v e y o r .
D is t .  No. 10. L e t l ie  C. S m i t h , S u r v e y o r .
Houston, F. W. 
Houston ,  A. J .  
Maddox, A. P.
Atwood, J ,  R. 
Moore, P. F.
Smith, L. C.
Smith, A. H.
Smith, A. M.
Smith, A. E.
Smith, J .  L.
Snow, A. E.
Snow, G. H. 
Thomas, G. J .  
Williams, W alte r  A.
11
Gray,  W. .
Gο t t , E . A .
Johnson A. A.
McIntyre,  E. 
Rideout, F. A.
Richardson, E. 1).
White,  A. P.
D ist.  n o.  Thom as w . B ow den , S u rv e y o r .
Atwood, \Y. A.
Atwood, C. E.
Bowden, T .  W.
Bennett ,  Guy C.
Bridges, .1. S'.
Bridges, Geo.
Bridges, Fred
Bridges, Free
Bennett ,  R. K.
Bridges, B. I).
Cole, W. E.
•
Clements, Win.
Douglass,  I). B.
Harrimau,  II. J .
Harr iman,  Howard
Harr iman,  Ira
Little, Joseph
Little, Bert
Moore, Ar thur
Moore, Willis
Smith, A. E.
Smith, A. II.
Smith, A . M .
Thomas,  G. J .
Williams, W al te r  A.
12
D /i t. N o . 1 4 . Waren, S u rveyo r .
Clements, W. L. $21 44
Clements, Fred 4 80
Clay, Geo. C 30
Clay, Livy  9 15
Hutchings,  Earle 8 55
Hewey, M. W. 15
Simpson, E. M. 11 54
Simpson, R. R. 4 20
Simpson, E rnes t  10 73
Simpson, Harvey 10 80
D ist. n o. 1 5 . Charles A .  S tu b b s , S u r v e y o r .
Coombs, Aaron 
Coombs, Eugene 
Grindle, W. C. 
Leach, J .  L.
Osgood, Henry 
Page, C has.  
Stubbs, C. A. 
Stubbs,  W. C. 
Stubbs, A. P. 
Stubbs, C. C. 
Smith, W. H.
Simpson, H arry  
Snowman, O. D.
D is tr ic t  Α το. ιό . A  D io s  E .  O rc u tt , S u rveyo r
Grover, B. E. $13 38
Grinclle, F. E. 3 10
Harr iman,  Andrew 8 52
McDonald, F .  16 18
Orcutt ,  A. E .  24 93
Orcutt ,  Evere t t  8 58
13
Perkins,  S. T. 
Smith, W. H. 
Small, 0 .  H. 
West,  J .  E.
D is t .  Winslow h .  Davis,
Adams, Geo.
Clair, G. C.
Clair, F. B.
Davis, W. II.
Davis, Jerome
Perkins, Jas .
Perkins, Chas.
Perkins,  L. F .
Perk ins ,  S. T.
Saunders. Ithel
Swazey, A. C.
Witham, L.
c
D i s t . N o. 1 8 . S a m u e l  N .  B o w d e n ,  S u r v e y o r .
Bowden, S. N. 
Bowden, Chas. 
Eastm an,  G. V. 
F ickett  & Witham,
Grindle. J .  L.
*
Keyes, F. M. 
Keyes, D. L. 
Orcutt,  S. W. 
Simpson, John 
Svvazey, A. C. 
West,  J .  E.
Wight, C. A. 
Wight,  Chas. A, 
Wight, LeRoy
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ACCOUNT OF SELECTMEN WITH THE ROADS.
Expended for Labor and Material on Roads, Bridges, and Sidewalks
during the Summer o f 1905.
D i s t . n ο. 1 . h i r a m  F . D o r r , Su rveyo r .
Arey,  h . L. ,  1 plow
Atwood, C. E. ,  logs for bridge
Bridges, J .  J . ,  labor
Beal, F rank ,  labor
Bray,  J .  M., brick
Bridges,  Moses, labor
Bridges,  Grover,  labor
Bonzey, Chas.,  labor
Buckley, I). ,  stone
Conant,  C. M. Co., machine repairs
Cullity, Thomas,  labor
Cowan, XV. F . ,  labor
Crocker, Ben, labor
Concord Foundry Co., grates
Dorr,  II. F. ,  labor
Delano A. ,  labor
Gross,  Η. E . ,  labor
Gardner ,  E. B. & Co., material
Gilley, Arthur ,  labor
Gilley, IT. F. ,  supplies
Hammond,  Chas.,  labor
Hall, John J . ,  lumber
Harr iman,  Melvin, labor
Ma ine Central Railroad, freight
Morse & Co., lumber
Newcomb, E. C., labor
Page,  C. O., lumber
Perkins,  T. J . ,  labor
Perkins,  John C., labor
Partr idge,  O. D. ,  labor
Robinson, A. P . ,  labor
Reeves, John ,  labor
Russell, J .  P . ,  labor
Saunders,  Than A.,  labor
15
Saunders, Richard, labor 
Simpson, R. R .,  labor 
Smith, Jam es  G.,  gravel 
Snow, W. G .,  labor 
Treworgy,  W . T . ,  pipe 
Verona, Town of, repairs on draw 
Williams, W. A.,  labor 
Wardwell,  G. T . ,  labor 
Wardwell,  W ent,  ironwork
$ 1 , 2 1 3  19
Dist. No. 2. Anson , Surveyor.
B ridges , J .  J . ,  labor $11 '25
Boyle, Willard, labor 12 58
Colson, Fred W .,  labor 5 25
Chipman, C. B., ceder poles 81
Dorr, H. F . ,  labor 12 00
Higgins, F . ,  labor, 5 24
Higgins, A. B., labor 2 25
Hall, J .  J . ,  plank 3 63
Lanpher, A. J . ,  labor 32 25
Lanpher, F . ,  labor 6 83
Lanpher, Mott, labor - 6 75
Smith, E. 0 . ,  labor 3 75
Webster,  H. IE ,  labor 30
Dist. No. J. Geo. W. Chipman, Surveyor.
Arey, Stephen, labor 
Arey, Elvin, labor 
Arey, Howard, labor
Bullock, Wilber, labor
0 *
Bullock, Chas.,  labor 
Chipman, G. W .,  labor 
Chipman, Lewis, labor 
Chipman, Geo. IL ,  labor
16
Curtis,  Eugene,  labor 
Curtis, F rank ,  labor 
Hughes,  F, G . ,  labor 
Kilburn,  Horace, labor 
Moore, Percy,  labor 
Miles, Chas. ,  gravel 
Morse & Co., plank 
P ra t t ,  Mrs. Seth, poles 
Parker ,  G. 1)., labor 
Parker ,  C. E.,  labor 
r eeves, J .  F . ,  labor 
Reeves, F. W . ,  labor 
Titus,  J . ,  labor
D is t . n o. 4.
Gordon, J .  L·., labor 
Hayward,  L. IF ,  labor 
Priest ,  Norris,  labor 
Reed, G. W .,  logs 
Reed, G. M.,  labor 
Rich, S. S., labor 
Stousland, H. , labor 
Sabine,  Thos. ,  labor
Atwood, W. T . ,  labor
Atwood, J .  T . ,  labor 
Atwood, Jesse,  labor 
Bridges, F. Κ., labor 
Beale, F.  W.,  labor 
Fldridge,  A. II . ,  labor 
Lowell, A. L., labor 
Turner ,  Luther,  labor 
White ,  Win.,  labor
J .  L .  Gordo/?, Surveyor.
D is t .  N o .  A W. 7 \  A tw o o d , S u rv e y o r .
D i s t . n o. 6 . A . B . d u n h a m , S u r v e y o r .
Dunham, A. IL, labor 
Eldridge, II. R., labor 
Eldridge, Eben,  labor 
e ldr idge , A. II. ,  labor 
h arriman, L., labor 
Kimball, A . l abor  
Kimball, J . ,  labor 
Page, L, R.,  labor 
Page, J .  II., labor 
Page, R., labor 
Page, F. R.,  labor 
Page, G. L., labor 
Russell, J . P.,  labor 
Russell, g u y, labor
Disi. n o. 7. Herman G. D yer, Surveyor.
Atwood. F red ’k., labor
Bennett,  Guy C., labor
Collins, W. W.,  labor 
c handler, John,  labor 
Chandler. Clifford, labor 
Conant, C. M. Co., material 
Dyer, II. G ., labor 
Douglass, Per ley, labor 
Freeman, Timothy,  labor
g illman, S. Κ., labor 
Knowlton, Win. ,  labor 
Lewis, E. II., labor 
Marshall, Abner,  labor 
Marshall, Willie, labor 
Pinkham, A l \ a h ,  labor 
Robinson, Geo. ( ' . ,  labor
D i s t .  X o .  8 .   c u n n i n g h a m
Blood. L. M.,  labor 
Cunningham. I. s . .  labor 
Clair, Fred, labor
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Grindle,  Chas. .  labor
Grindle,  Ray,  labor
Keyes,  Daniel, labor
Perkins,  Lewis, labor
Perkins,  Fred, labor
Soper. Foster ,  labor
Soper, Fred, labor
Small,  Win.,  labor
Small,  Howard,  labor
D is t .   ( U pper  section. ) w m .  s . w hitney
C o l b y , N .  B . ,  l abo r 826 30
Douglass,  Walter ,  labor 13 5 0
F i s h ,  T .  I F ,  l a b o r 4 30
Houston,  Joseph, labor 28 63
H eath , . J . , labor 1 23
Johnson,  F. A. ,  labor 21 91
Maddox,  A. , labor 19 03
Oliver, J .  A. ,  labor 8 3 i
Whitney,  W. S.,  labor 63 74
Dist.  g. ( L o w e r  s e c t i o n . )  , S u r v e y o r .
Dresser,  A. 13., labor
Eld ridge, W. Κ., labor
Fogg, F. \ \r., labor
1 louston, J . E . , labor
Houston,  J .  M., labor
D is t .  X o .  io. Leslie Surveyor .
Atwood,  J .  R . , labor
Grindle,  J ,  E.,  labor1
Snow, A. lv ,  labor
Smith, A. IF ,  labor
Smith, II. I\L, labor
Smith, L. C., labor
Williams, AY. A. ,  labor
D i s t .  No.13 Thomas W. Bowden, S u r v e y o r .
D I s t . n o. 14.  W a r r e n  l . C l e m e n t s , S u r v e y o r
Bowden, T. ., labor
Bennett, g u y  c  labor
Li ttlee,  J o s . ,  l a b o r  
Litt le,  A . I L ,  l a bo r
/ s / . A b . / / . I
Clements, W. L., labor 
Clements, Geo., labor
d i s t . n o . 1 1  s h e r m a n  w .  d a v i s . S u r v e y o r .
C l o u s t o n ,  H o w a r d ,  l abor  
D a v i s ,  S.  l abor  
g o w e n , w i l lard,  labor  
h e w e y ,  M.  , l abor  
h e w e y   T. G ., g r a v e l  
Lit t l e ,  J . I . . . l abor  
M c K i n n o n ,  A lex, l abor  
Phi l l i ps ,  Ar t hur ,  l abor
q u i mb y ,  A l v i n ,  l a b o r
B l o o d ,  L. M . l abor  
Carey ,  A m m i ,  l abor
Ca r e y ,  G e o . ,  l abor  
c o l b y , w al ter ,  lab or
G r a y ,  \  P . ,  l abor  
J o h n s o n ,   l abor
m c i n t y r e  e ., l abor  
M c A l i s t e r ,  F.  , iron work  
Morse  & C o . ,  s t r i n g e r s .
P a g e ,   Iumber  
r ideout ,  F.  A . ,  l abor  
S w a z e y ,  A .   p l a n k  
w hite , A . P . , lab o r
M ight ,  ( . A . , l abor
Ward  sveli,  W e nt ,  n o n  wor k
D / s / .  \ o .  12. Λ . 1/. D / o o d ,  S i t  r v c v o r .
20
Clay, Livy , labor
h u t c h ings, Earl,  labor 
Page,  C. O., plank 
Simpson, h a r vey, labor 
Simpson, Eugene, labor 
Simpson, Ernest ,  labor 
Simpson, Reuben, labor
Dist. No. J). Charles A .  Stubbs, Surveyor
Coombs, Eugene,  labor 
Grindle,  Win. C., labor 
Page,  C. ()., material 
Sullivan, Leslie, labor 
Smith, W. IL, labor 
Stubbs,  C. A . ,  material and labor 
Stubbs,  W. C., labor 
Webster ,  H. IL ,  labor
Burrill,  II. P . ,  plank 
Clair Geo.,  labor 
Clair, Fred,  labor 
Grover,  B. P . ,  labor 
Grindle,  F. E.  labor 
Harr iman,  Andrew, labor 
McDonald,  Κ., labor 
Orcut t, A. E., labor 
Orcutt,  Everet t ,  labor 
Perkins .  S. T . ,  labor 
Small, Walter,  labor
Bowden, W m.,  labor 
Clair, Geo.,  labor 
Clair, Fred,  labor 
Davis,  W. II . ,  labor 
Davis,  Jerome, labor 
Eldridge, W, F . ,  labor
D /s t .  No. j y . W in s/οτν I I .  D a v i s , S u r v e y o r .
D is tr ic t  N o. j 6.  A m o s  JE. O r e u t t , Surveyor .
Perkins, J a s . ,  labor 
Perkins,  Lewis, labor 
Perkins, Chas.,  labor 
Swazey, A. C., plank 
w i t h a m , Levater, labor
D/st. n o .1 8 . Fred m . Keyes, Surveyor.
Bowden, S. N. ,  labor 
Bowden, Chas.,  labor 
Blood, L. M.,  labor 
Eastman,  G. A"., labor 
Fickett & w itham, plank 
Grindle, J .  L., labor 
Keyes, F. M.,  labor 
Keyes. I). L. ,  labor 
Orcutt, S. AY., labor 
Simpson, John,  labor 
w i gh t , C. A . ,  labor 
w ight, Chas.,  labor 
w est, J .  E. .  labor
Dist. No. w .e. Cole, Surveyor.
Atwood, C. E . ,  labor and material 
Atwood, AY. A. ,  labor 
Bridges, J .  S., labor 
Cole, AY. E.,  labor 
Clements, AY. R.,  labor 
Douglass, D. B., labor 
Harriman, I ra  W . ,  labor
SUM M A RY.  
D r .
Appropriation for removing snow, 1904-5
kW roads, bridges, sidewalks 
kt Pond street  sidewalks
Material on hand 
Overdrawn
C r .
Expended by selectmen, removing snow, ’04-5 
  in summer,  1905
We paid bill of A. C. Swazey for plank in 1903, amounting to $102 8
TO O LS A N D  M A C H I N E R Y  ON HAND.
Two road machines, two dirt  plows, two snow plows, one harrow, 
and a few various small tools and lanterns.
State Road.
C r .
Moses Bridges, labor
Grover  Bridges, labor
Thau  Saunders,  labor
John C. Perkins ,  labor
II. F. Dorr ,  labor, self and horses
Richard Saunders,  labor
II. E. ( t l o ss , labor
J .  J .  Bridges, labor, self and horses
Thos.  Cullity, labor
V
Harry Page,  labor 
Bowden Bros. ,  granite 
M. C. Railroad, freight 
E.  B. Gardnei  & Co., cement 
J .  M. Bray, bricks 
E. L. Beazley, pipe '
AVent Ward well, iron work 
Balance unexpended
I) r .
Appropria t ion
Received from state t reasurer
Town Farm Account with A. L. Lowel l , Superintendent.
D r .
Due the Treasurer ,  Feb. 22, 1905,
Joshua Smith, 3,119 pounds hay
Mr. Libby, 1 calf
C. C. H omer  Co., I l l  pounds veal
W. T. Atwood, 1,500 pounds hay
Κ. B. Moore, 200 pounds hay
Cyrus Rogers, 228 pounds pork
Cyrus Rogers, 1 calf
J. D. Atwood, 500 pounds hay
Earle Hutchings, 700 pounds hay
W. E. Cole, 1,000 pounds straw
A. H. Smith, 1,576 pounds hay
W. E. Cole, 1,000 pounds meadow hay
W. E. Cole, 219 pounds pork
Harry Lowell, 115 pounds pork
S. W. Davis, 462>2 pounds pork
Sewers.
Tlian Saunders,  labor
A. Robinson, labor
AYr. F. Cowan, labor
John Reeves, labor
John Perkins,  labor
Tlios. Cullity, labor
II. F. Dorr, labor
Richard Saunders,  labor
II. E. Gross,  labor
C. F. Moonev, labor
%
E. L. Beazley, pipe and labor
E. 1>. Gardner  A Co., cement
F. S. Fierce, assessment
I). P. Farmer,  “
L. C. Homer,
Due from indivduals
Balance from treasury
m
There was no money raised for sewers in 1905
21
Jere  Bridges, 8 tons and 430 pounds hay
Leslie Smith, 8 quarts  peas
Gerry Creamery, 2,906)2 pounds cream
C r .
Laura  Harr iman,  labor
S. W. Davis, boot in cow trade
G. W. Chipman, whitewashing
Ermina  Thomas,  labor
XV. E.  Cole, pigs and chickens
Marcia Williams, labor
Η. M. Smith, labor
E. G. Colby, plants
G. L. Quimby, meat
A. E. Smith, labor
Mr. Curtis,  butchering
Lonie Smith, labor
Cyrus Rogers,  meat
Sundry Persons,  fish
Harry  Lowell, labor
Fre ight  on lumber
Larkin Soap Co., soap
G. Rogers,  washing machine
A. L. Lowell, repairs on separator
Mrs. W m . Grindle,  yarn
W. E. Lowell, hens
Willis Moore, labor
W m. T. Atwood, pigs
Howard Harr iman,  labor
XV. E. Cole, bushel beans
Sadie Lowell,  labor
Luther  Turner ,  pasture rent and labor
W. E. Cole, use of stock animal
Hattie Lowell, labor
W. E. Cole, 131 pounds beef
I .  D. Quimby, fish
Due the Treasurer ,  Feb. 22, 1906
P r o d u c e  R a i s e d  o n  t h e  F a r m  : 1 , 6 8 5  p o u n d s  o f  p o r k ,  2 6 2  p o u n d s  
o f  b u t t e r ,  4 0  t o n s  o f  h a y ,  2 0 2  b u s h e l s  o f  o a t s ,  4  t o n s  o f  s t r a w ,  1 t o n s  
o f  c o r n  f o d d e r ,  6 b u s h e l s  o f  b e a n s ,  4 b u s h e l s  o f  p e a s ,  8 0  b u s h e l s  o f  
b e e t s ,  1 0 0  b u s h e l s  o f  p o t a t o e s ,  5 0  b u s h e l s  o f  t u r n i p s ,  1 5 0  c a b b a g e s ,  
6 b a r r e l s  o f  a p p l e s .
S t o c k  o n  t h e  F a r m  : 2 h o r s e s ,  8 c o w s ,  2 h o g s .
Number  of people at the farm, 10. Number  of weeks support,  624.
Repairs on Town Farm Buildings.
IL F. Andrews.  40 thousand shingles
 
T. J .  Perkins,  use of screws and blocks
Morse & Co ., lumber
T. G. Arey & Son, hardware
A rthur  E. Smith, labor
G. W. Chipman, labor
Arthur  Miles, labor
G. D. Parker ,  labor
L. C. Smith, labor
A. H. Smith, labor
Percey F. Moore, labor
A. E. Perkins,  labor
C. O. Page,  supplies, less lumber returned
Appropriation
Overdrawn
Town Farm.
(4. L. Quimb}7, meat 
Finson & Brown, groceries 
W arren  & Co., supplies 
F. A. Arey7, supplies 
C. C. I lomer ct Co., groceiies 
Germ Shoe Co., shoes
John  L. Homer,  groceries 
II. F. Gilley, grain 
R.  B. Stover,  supplies 
C. O. Page,  lumber 
S. W. Davis, meat 
F.  B. Gardner  A Co., supplies 
\V. A. Remick, supplies 
II. F. Ames A Co., supplies 
R. R. Curtis,  groceries 
Emery A Co., supplies 
Dinsmore Shoe Co., shoes 
A. F. Page,  supplies 
F. I\L Mooney A Co., clothing 
Horace E. Buck, supplies 
A. Tv. Lowell, Supt. ,  salary 
W en t  Wardwell,  ironwork 
T. G. Arey A Son, supplies 
Thomas Sheehan, fish 
II. E. Snow, medical aid
Poor noi on the Ton ti Farm.
W I L L A R D  F U R B IS H .
Maine Insane Hospital,  board
W A L T E R  A I K E N .
Eastern  Maine Insane Hospital,  board
HARRY L. E A T O N  a n d  F A M IL Y .  
City of Augusta ,  supplies and medical aid
G E O R G E  F. W IL L IA M S .
City of Lewiston, supplies and medical aid
J O H N  C. M O SH ER ,  Rome. 
George N. Towle,  medical aid
J O H N  E. G R A N T .
P hebe Tripp,  nursing 
I). F. Davis, care
F.  M. Nye, burial
4
George N. Towle, medical aid
MAURICE MCGINNIS.
John L. H om er , supplies 
II. E. Snow, medical aid
CYRUS f i s h  a n d  FAMILY.
G. B. Tibbet ts ,  medical aid
HAR RI S ON G R A Y
City of h allowell, medical aid
SANFORD C. GRAY, Brewer.
w arren & Co., supplies 
Genn Shoe Co., supplies
M r s .  WALTER RIDEOUT a n d  2 CHILDREN.
AY. L. Small,  wood 
f inson &  Brown, groceries
Genn Shoe Co., s hoes for children
F. M. Mooney & Co., clothing for children/ o
Warren Ar Co., clothing 
Andrew Ginn,  fuel
C A S S I E  SC O T T
City of Bangor,  board at  Insane Hospital  
City of Brewer,  burial
H I R A M  G R A N T ,
City of Brewer,  supplies
G E O R G E  K. A T W O O D .
Genn Shoe Co., shoes
F. M. Mooney & Co., clothing
M A R Y  D E A N
Warren & Co., supplies 
li. B. Stover, supplies
J A N E  A. N O Y E S
City of Gardiner,  supplies
LE SL IE  D E A N
Η. E. Snow, medical aid
T R A N S I E N T  P O O R .
Rodney Redman, feeding and lodging 
C. B. Cohoon, feeding and lodging 
J .  M. Gray ,  feeding and lodging
Citizen, to be repaid
Amount  of town orders drawn
Paid by other towns 
Citizen, repaid
Net  cost of poor off the farm
S u M M A RY  OF POOR A C C O U N T.
Net  cost of poor off the farm
Net  cost of poor on the farm 
Unexpended
Appropriation
Discounts, Abatements, and Contingents.
. P. h a r r i m a n , printing reports ·>
1 1 . H. Croxford,  reporting births and deaths 
A. B. A mes, law suit vs. Bucksport  
E. L. Warren,  insurance on Town Farm buildings
 
C. K. Bonzey , cleaning hall
J.  3. Lee, rent of office
J.  J.  Lee, rent  of land for gra\e!  shed 3 years7 co
Devereux Co., fuel for office
E. B. Gardner  & Co.,  Treasurer 's  bond 
Eugene Coombs, 2 sheep killed
C. B. Cohoon, salary, Police
Hancock Co. Pub.  Co., Adv.  for bonds
Sarah E. Howe, watering tub
Joshua Little, 2 sheep killed
A. P. White,  watei ing tub
ΛΥ. C. Stubbs,  watering tub
John M. Houston,  watering tub
C. F. Til lock, horse hire 
Geo. J .  Thomas,  2 sheep killed
Daniel F. Davis, special police, posting warrants ,  dog constable
F. F. Smith,  meeting State Assessors> o
R. P. Harr iman,  print ing
C. B. Cohoon, fuel for lockup
E. B. Gardner ,  Year-Book
Waiien  Clements,  wood for office
Geo. II. Emerson,  Board of Health,  1902-3
Geo. II. Emerson,  reporting births and deaths
O, F. Fellows, services in Saunders pauper case 1
E. B. Gardner  & Son, Collector’s bond
C. W . Fogg,  watchman,  night of Ju ly  3rd
Arthur  Saw\er ,  special police, Ju ly  3rd and 4th
R. W. Delano, rent of cellar, 1904-5
O. P. Cunningham, salary, Town Agent
J  '  c
BucksportAVater Co., water for trough and Grammar  School 
Bucksport  & E as t  Orland Telephone Co., messages,  2 yrs. 
Robert  Parker ,  watering tub7 O
A. B. Dresser,  watering tub, 2 years
t  ν ’
Geo. Emerton,  sprinkling streets
30
A .  K .  O r c u t t ,  w a t e r i n g  t u b  
C .  B .  C o h o o n ,  p o l i c e
E .  L .  B e a z l e y ,  w o r k  o n  t r o u g h
I I .  F .  A m e s   C o . ,  s t o v e  p i p e  a n d  s t o r a g e
W i l l a r d  B o y l e ,  s h e e p  k i l l e d
Geo. L. Qu i mby, 3 sheep killed
G e o .  N .  T o w l e ,  b o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
G e o .  N .  T o w l e ,  r e p o r t  i n  b i r t h s  a n d  d e a t h s
F r e d  w i l l i a m s ,  tu c k i n g C
A .  B .  A m e s ,  r e c o r d i n g  b i r t h s ,  d e a t h s ,  a n d  m a r r i a g e s  
E m e r y  &  C o . ,  b o o k s ,  i n k ,  s t a t i o n e r y ,  e t c .
T .  M .  n i c h o l s o n ,  f u e l  f o r  o f f i c e  a n d  l o c k u p
M .  G r a y ,  r e g u l a r  a n d  s p e c i a l  p o l i c e
W a l t e r  S n o w m a n ,  w i t n e s s  f e e s ,  1 0 0 4
A  . d e l a n o .  t e n d i n g  d r a w
S .  \ \  . D a v i s ,  2  s h e e p  k i l l e d
1 1 .  E .  S n o w ,  r e p o r t i n g  b i r t h s  a n d  d e a t h s
Η .  E .  S n o w ,  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
A .  L .  Λ λ  h i t e , A u d i t o r
1 1 .  F .  A m e s  A  C o . ,  w o r k  o n  s t o v e
F .  F .  S m i t h ,  o l l i e e  s u p p l i e s  
C . ’ B .  C o h o o n ,  H a r b o r  M a s t e r
C .  O .  P a g e ,  o l l i e e  s u p p l i e s  a n d  h o r s e  h i r e
C .  B .  C o h o o n ,  p o l i c e
B u r k e  L e a c h ,  t a x  c o l l e c t o r ' s  s u p p l i e s
B u r k e  L e a c h ,  C o l l e c t o r ,  d i s c o u n t  o n  t a x ,  1 9 0 5
a b a t e m e n t s  
B a l a n c e  u n e x p e n d e d
A p p r o p r i a t i o n
F .  M .  H e a t h ,  f i s h i n g  p r i v i l e g e  
K e n t  f r o m  t o w n  h i
C r .
K .  W .  D e l a n o ,  f i s h i n g  p r i v i l e g e  
( ' h a s .  W i l l i a m s ,  l i c e n s e  b o w l i n g  
R a i l r o a d  a n d  t e l e g r a p h  t a x  
S h e e p  d a m a g e s  f r o m  S t a t e
alley
New School house at Mil lvale.
II. J .  Harr iman,  lumber i
A. E. Smith, labor
M. C. Railroad, freight
R. W. Kimball,  plan
C. F. Tillock, labor
Ficket t   Witham,  boards
Ira Harriman,  labor
Wm. G. Snow, labor
A. IT. Little, labor
John S. Bridges,  labor
Timothy F reeman, labor
H. F. A ndrew s , shingles and clapboards
E. L. Beazley, drain pipe
Morse A Co., lumber, windows, frames, etc.
J .  L. Smith, labor and ti ucking
A. II. Smith, labor 
Geo. J .  Thomas,  labor 
Charles E. Atwood,  pine boards 
II. Ed. Snow, trucking
C. F. Mooney, mason work
Rufus Deering Co.. flooring and sheathing
W. A. Atwood, trucking
Wal ter  Williams, labor and trucking
J .  M. Bray, brickJ ;
Oscar Bennett ,  labor
J .  L. Hammet t  (Jo., blackboards
B. D. Bridges, trucking 
Nash McKay,  labor
S. B. Clay, labor 
J .  E. Smith, labor
C. II. Coombs, labor
E. B. Gardner  A Son, insurance
/
Emery A Co., paint
E.  B. Gardner  A Co., lime, cement,  biicks and 
hardware
II. II. Webster,  chimney supporter
W.  T.  T reworgy, supplies and t rucking
W. E. Cole, sand,  work on foundation, and gradino·7 7  o  ©
T. G. Arey & Son, varnish and hardware 
C. O. Page,  mouldings, doors, posts,  and lumber 
( less lumber returned)
Rece ived  f rom sale  of  old school  house  
R e c e i v e d  f rom b r i c k s  sold 
R e ce iv ed  p rem iu m  on old i n s u r a n c e  pol icy 
B a la n c e  f rom t r e a s u r y
T h e r e  was  no money  r a i se d  for  bu i ld ing  th is  school  house .
Lighting Streets
Paid Bucksport  Light and Lower Co.
Balance
A appropriat ion
Annuity g rammar School Building
P a i d  P a r k e r  Spofford  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n
r eading r oom
(A t  Library.)
P a id  C h a s .  GL A t k i n s ,  T r e a s u r e r
J \  p p r o p r i a t i o n
Memorial Bay
P a id  J a m e s  E.  Hal l  P o s t ,  53,  G .  A .  R. 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n
Schools
Due schools Feb. 22 , 1905
Appropriation
School fund and mill tax
A m o u n t  t o w n  o r d e r s  d r a w n
Due the schools Feb. 22, 1900
Free High School.
Due Free High School Feb. 22 , 1905
Appropriation
Aid from the state
Paid F. M.  Seminary
Due the Free High School Feb. 22, 1906
School Text Books.
Unexpended Feb. 22, 1905 
Appropriation,  1905 
Books sold
Amount town orders drawn 
Unexpended Feb. 22, 1906
Shcoolhouse Repairs and Supplies.
Unexpended Feb. 22, 1905 §298 1
Tuition of scholars from other towns 93 i
Oveidrawn Feb. 22, 1906 76 7
Amount town orders drawn
Fire Department.
Devereu x Co., fuel for Deluge Co.
L. A. Williams, putt ing engine on whels eels
Calvin Sweet, ; 
t h os. Cullity, removing snow
Jas .  McNeil,  w a s h i n g  hose
John Bridges, 
L. A. Williams, janitor,  Torrent
J .  R. Emery,  rent, Deluge house
R. B. Stover, supplies
E. C. Newcomb, work on Torren t
F rank  William, cleaning hose
II. L. Snowman, 
Tom Norris,  cleaning hose and cart
Jere  Bridges, hauling hose cart
Geo. E.  Pat terson,  freight on engine to Bangor
Penobscot  Machinery c o., repairing engines
C. A. Homer, labor on engines
Devereux Co., fuel for Torrent  Co.
Jere Bridges, J r .  labor
E.  C. Newcomb, labor on engines
r  O
W . W. Googins,  44
W . A. Snow, janitor,  Deluge
Fred Williams, hauling engines
Andrew Ginn, fuel
L. II. Chandler,  warden
Leo l ievwood, work on engines
A. J .  McCormick, work on engines
Lewis Hopkins, warden
J .  R. Emery,  rent. Deluge house
H. R. Googins,  warden
O  '
Allen A Smith labor
Unexpended
Appropriation
E n g i n e  Companies.
Paid  Torren t  engine company
4 4  Deluge 44 fc4
Appropriat ion
Salaries of Town Officers.
A. A. Littlefield, Superintendent  of Schools 
A. B. Ames, Clerk 
A. F. Page,  Treasurer  
c  F. Tillock, Selectman 
( .  Page, Selectman 
F. F. Smith, Selectman 
u n expended
 appropriation
Account With the Tax Collectors.
Uncollected for the year 1900
J .  W .  e l d r i d g e  Collector.
T A X E S  O f  1903-4 
b u r k e  l e a c h  Collector
Total  uncollected for 1903
T A X  O F  100Ó.
B i  i iKE L e a c h ,  Collector
( ommitment  
Supplementary
Total commitment
Amount collected under the discount 
Discount at 3’r>,
Amount  collected not under the discount 
Abatements
Uncollected Feb.  22, 1006
Coupon Account
A m ount  of unpaid coupons, Feb. 22, 1905 
“  raised to pay interest
Coupons paid by treasurer,  1905 
Amount  of unpaid coupons, Feb. 22, 1905
Liabilities Known and Estimated.
Note outs tanding,  (Spofford Fund)
In te res t  on above note
Note outstanding, (School Fund)
Interest  on above note
Due on coupons not presented
Due the schools, Feb. 22, 1906
Unexpended for tex t  books Feb. 22, 1906
Outstanding bills estimated
B o n d s  o u t s t a n d i n g
Total  liabilities
B O N D E D  D E B T
Resources
Net  liabilities over resources
Most respectfully submitted,
»
F. F. S m i t h ,  4 Selectmen 
C. O .  P a g e ,  - o f  
C. F. T i l l o c k ,   ^ Bucksport.
Cash in treasury 
Due from individuals 
Uncollected taxes prior to 1905 
* “  “  of 1905
Treasurer’s Report.
t o w n  o f  bucksport  in  account
A . F . P A  G E , T rea su re r , D r .
To paid orders of Selectmen
For  Schools
School text-books 
School house repairs ancl supplies 
High School 
Roads
Support  of Poor 
Town Farm 
Fire Department 
Engine Companies 
Contingent Expenses  
Lighting Streets
v ' CD
Annuity on cost of Gram mar  Schoolhouse
Salary of Town Officers 
*
G . A. R. Post  
Puck Library 
New Schoolhouse 
Town Farm buildingso
Sewers 
State Roads 
Paid Redemption, 4 (/(; bonds 
Coupons, 4 c/0 bonds 
Interest  on Spofford Fund 
Interest  on note, (S. S.Committee)
Tern poi a ry Loan 
Interest  on Loan 
State Tax ,  1905 
County Tax ,  1905 
State Pensions
State Treasurer ,  dog tax collected 
Burial Expenses  of Soldier 
Rent  of office 
Road books, postage,  etc.
Balance in treasury,  Feb. 22, 190G.
$34,483 33
C r .
By b a lance in treasury.  Feb. 22. 1905 $:
Received from state,  school fund and mill tax
Railroad and telegraph tax 
Pensions advanced 
Burial expenses of soldier, 
On account of High School 
Porcupine bounties, money 
refunded
Dog licenses, money refunded
On account  of Buck Library
Sheep damages reimbursed 
On account state roads 
A. A. Littlefield, for tuition 
  text  books
Non-resident  taxes from the years 1870 to 1904  
Resident  tax deeds, 1904
Taxes  1905, Burke Leach, Collector 2 0 ,
1  903 44 44 44 5
i 4  1898 W. A.  Remick,  Collector
1899 ‘4 44
4 4  1890 J.  \V. Eld ridge, Collector 1
Towns and individuals,  account of poor 1
Sundry persons, account of sewers 
Interest,  SpofFord fund (
Town clerk, account dog licenses 1
Fishing privilege, Verona bridge 1
W. E. Cole, sale of old school house 
J .  M. Bray, for bricks returned 
E. B. Gardner ,  insurance policy cancelled 
Rent of town hall 
License, bowling alley 
Interest  on deposits
Temporary  loan 1J
A.  F .  P a g e , Treasurer .
! '
Auditor’s Report.
To T h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  B u c k s p o r t  :
The undersigned has examined the accounts of the Selectmen 
and Treasurer  for the past municipal year and finds them correctly 
cast and properly vouched for. The accounts of the Selectmen with 
the Buck Burying Ground Fund and of the Overseers of the Poor  
with the Fisher Ames Spofford Fund have been examined and found 
correct.
BUCK B U R Y IN G  G R O U N D  F U N D .
Interest received from fund of $-100 00
4*
Paid out for repairs as per book 
Balance on hand Feb. *22, 1906
F I S H E R  A M E S  S P O F F O R D  F U N D .
Cash on hand Feb. 20, 1905 
Interest on town notes
from savings banks 
Returned by citizens on 1904 account
Paid indivduals as per book 
Cash on hand Feb.  22, 1906
I N V E S T M E N T  OF S P O F F O R D  F U N D .
Note, town of Bucksport
/  t 
\  *
Deposit, Bangor Savings Bank
Penobscot  Savings Bank
Eastern Trus t  & Banking Co 
Brewer Savings Bank
Bucksport, Feb.  26, 1906.
A. L. W h i t e , Auditor .
State of Maine
H a n c o c k  s s .
To S a m u e l  M. P a t t e n , a Constable in the Town of Bucksport ,  in 
said County.
G r e e i i n g :
In  the  n a m e  of t h e  S t a t e  of M a in e  y o u  a re  h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  to  n o t i fy  
a n d  w a rn  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  of t h e  town of B u c k s p o r t ,  qua l i f ied  by  law  to 
v o t e  in to w n  affairs,  to  a s s e m b le  a t  t h e  T o w n  H o u se  in t h e  v i l lag e  of 
B u c k s p o r t ,  on  M o n d a y ,  th e  f i f th  d a y  Of M arch  n e x t ,  a t  t e n  o ’c lock  in 
t h e  fo r e n o o n  to  a c t  u p o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  a r t ic le s ,  to  wit :
1. To  choose  a  M o d e r a t o r  to  p r e s id e  a t  sa id  m e e t in g .
2. To see  if t h e  to w n  will v o t e  to  a c c e p t  t h e  r e p o r t  of t h e  S e l e c t ­
m e n ,  Assessors ,  a n d  O v e r s e e r s  of t h e  P o o r ,  a n d  A u d i to r .
3. To  fix t h e  c o m p e n s a t i o n  of t h e  T o w n  C le rk  for s a l a r y ,  r e n t  of 
office, fuel,  a n d  o t h e r  e x p e n s e s ,  and  ra ise  t h e  m o n e y  for  th e  sa m e .
4. To ch o o se  a  C le rk  fo r  th e  e n s u i n g  y e a r .
·»
5. To  c h o o se  t h r e e  S e le c tm e n ,  Assessors ,  an d  O v e r s e e r s  of the  
P o o r ,  a n d  A u d i to r .
6. To  ch oo se  a T r e a s u r e r  of the  t o w n  a n d  all  o t h e r  n e c e s s a r y  t o w n  
officers fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r  e x c e p t i n g  C o l le c to r  of T ax es .
7. T o  see  if th e  t o w n  will v o t e  to  ra i se  a  s u m  of m o n e y  to  a id  in 
k e e p i n g  th e  r e a d i n g  ro o m  in t h e  B u c k  M e m o r ia l  l ib r a ry  o p e n  and  if so 
h o w  m u c h ,  an d  u n d e r  w h a t  co n d i t io n s .
8. To  see if th e  t o w n  wil l  v o te  to  h a v e  a R o a d  C o m m is s io n e r  for
%
t h e  y e a r  1906.
9. To  d e t e r m i n e  w h a t  su m s  of m o n e y  t h e  to w n  will ra ise  by  t a x e s  
for  th e  fo l lo w in g  p u r p o s e s .
10. F o r  th e  s u p p o r t  of sch o o ls .
11. F o r  th e  s u p p o r t  of poo r .
12. F o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  of n o te s  a n d  in t e r e s t .
13. F o r  th e  p a y m e n t  of c o u p o n s  on  to w n  bonds .
14. F o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  of t o w n  b o n d s  as  r e q u i r e d  by 
s e c t io n  136, c h a p t e r  51, R e v i s e d  S t a tu t e s .
15. F o r  d e f r a y i n g  th e  e x p e n s e s  of t h e  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t .
16. To see if th e  t o w n  wil l  v o t e  to  p a y  th e  c o m p a n i e s  of T o r r e n t  
and  D e lu g e  e n g in e s  fo r  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s  fo r  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  y e a r  1906, and  
if so, how  m u c h  an d  u n d e r  w h a t  co n d i t io n s .
17. To  see  if t h e  t o w n  will  v o t e  to  ra ise  a su m  of m o n e y  for  i m p r o v ­
in g  a S t a t e  r o a d  t h r o u g h  th e  to w n  as s e t  f o r th  in P u b l i c  L aw s  of 1905, 
an d  if so, h o w  m u c h .  T h e  s a m e  to be e x p e n d e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  of 
t h e  S e l e c tm e n .
18. To see  if th e  t o w n  will v o te  to  b u i ld  a g r a n i t e  c r o s s in g  t h r e e  
fee t  wide f ro m  th e  fo o t  of M e c h a n ic  s t r e e t  ac ross  M ain  s t r e e t  to  th e  
f o o t  p a t h  l e a d i n g  to t h e  M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d  D e p o t .
19. To  see w h a t  s u m  t h e  t o w n  wil l  v o t e  to  ra i se  t o r  r e p a i r i n g  road s ,  
b r idges ,  a n d  s id e w a lk s  and  r e m o v i n g  sn o w ,  and  to  ra ise  su c h  su m s  in 
m o n e y  or l a b o r  a n d  to  fix th e  c o m p e n s a t i o n  of m e n  a n d  t e a m s  a n d  the  
h o u rs  of l a b o r  for sam e .
20. To  see  w h a t  su m  th e  t o w n  will v o l e  to ra i se  for  d i s c o u n ts ,  a b a t e ­
m e n ts ,  a n d  o t h e r  c o n t i n g e n t  expenses-.
21. To  see if th e  t o w n  will v o t e  to  p a y  P o s t  INo. 53. G. A. R. th e  s u m  
of fifty d o l la r s  for  d e c o r a t i n g  so ld ie r s  g r a v e s  in B u c k s p o r t ,  on M ay  30, 
1906, sa id  m o n e y  if ra ised ,  to  be p a id  to th e  c o m m a n d e r .
22. To  see  if t h e  t o w n  will  a u t h o r i z e  t h e  T r e a s u r e r  w i th  th e  a p p r o v ­
al of t h e  s e l e c tm e n  to m a k e  a t e m p o r a r y  loan .
23. To d e t e r m i n e  th e  m a n n e r  of c o l l e c t in g  t h e  t a x e s  a n d  th e  r a t e  of 
d i s c o u n t  fo r  t h e  p r o m p t  p a y m e n t  of t h e  sa m e .
24. To  fix t h e  c o m p e n s a t i o n  of e a ch  of o u r  s e v e r a l  t o w n  officers to 
w i t :  T h e  first ,  s e c o n d  and  t h i r d  s e l e c tm e n ,  a s se sso rs  and  o v e r s e e r s  of
th e  p o o r ,  and  a u d i to r ,  t o w n  t r e a s u r e r ,  c o l l e c to r  of t a x e s ,  s u p e r i n t e n d ­
e n t  of schools ,  and  road  c o m m is s io n e r ,  an d  to  r a i se  m one}7 fo r  t h e  sa m e .
25. To choose  a c o l l e c to r  of t a x e s .
26. To  see w h a t  su m  of m o n e y  th e  t o w n  wil l  v o t e  to  ra i se  fo r  t h e%/
r e p a i r i n g  of s c h o o lh o u se s  and  o u t  b u i ld in gs .
27. To  see  w h a t  su m  of m o n e y  t h e  t o w n  will  v o te  to ra ise  for  th e  
p u rc h a s e  of schoo l  t e x t - b o o k s .
28. To see  if t o w n  will  a u th o r i z e  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  schoo l  c o m ­
m i t t e e  to  c o n t r a c t  w i th  a n d  p a y  th e  t r u s t e e s  of t h e  E. M. C. S e m i n a r y  
for  th e  t u i t i o n  of s c h o la r s  r e s id in g  w i th in  th e  to w n ,  in t h e  s tu d ie s  a n d  
u n d e r  a s t a n d a r d  of s c h o la r s h ip  to be in a c c o r d a n c e  w i th  th e  f ree  h igh  
school  ac t ,  an d  to see w h a t  su m  of m o n e y  th e  to w  invili v o t e  to ra i se  to  
c a r ry  o u t  t l ie  p r o v i s i o n  of sa id  c o n t r a c t .
29. To ra i se  t h e  s u m  of tw7o h u n d r e d  a n d  f if ty  d o l la r s  to  p a y  the  
a n n u i ty  on  th e  cos t  of t h e  G r a m m a r  S choo l  bu i ld ing .
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30. To  see  if t h e  t o w n  will  v o te  to  a d o p t  t h e  p r o v i s io n s  of c h a p t e r  
148 of t h e  P u b l ic  L aw s  of 1905, of  t h e  s t a t e  of M aine ,  e n t i t l e d  an  a c t  to  
a m e n d  se c t io n  22 of c h a p t e r  6 of t h e  R e v i s e d  S t a tu t e s ,  r e l a t i n g ’to  r e g u -
• l a t io n  a n d  c o n d u c t  of e le c t io n s  a n d  w h ic h  p r o v id e s  in  s u b s t a n c e  t h a t  
t h e  v o t i n g  c o m p a r t m e n t s  used  a t  all e l e c t io n s  sha l l  be p r o v id e d  w i th  
w o o d e n  s w in g  doors .
31. To  see  if t h e  t o w n  will  a u t h o r i z e  t h e  T r e a s u r e r  to  sell an d  c o n ­
v e y  t h e  t o w n ’s i n t e r e s t  in a n y  rea l  e s t a t e  t h a t  has  b e e n  fo r fe i t e d  to  
th e  t o w n  lo r  n o n - p a y m e n t  of t a x e s .
32. To  see  if t h e  to w n  wil l  v o t e  to  r a i s e  m o n e y  for  l i g h t i n g  th e  
s t r e e t s  a n d  it so h o w  m u c h ,  a n d  a u th o r i z e  t h e  s e l e c t m e n  to c o n t r a c t  
fo r  t h e  s a m e .
33. T o  see  if t h e  to w n  wil l  v o te  to  ra i se  a  su m  of m o n e y  for th e  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  a n d  r e p a i r  of s e w e r s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  of th e  b o a r d  of 
s e l e c tm e n ,  a n d  if so, how  m u c h .
34. T o  see  if t h e  to w n  will v o t e  to  ra ise  a s u m  of m o n e y  for  t h e  r e ­
p a i r  of t h e  to w n  f a r m  b u i ld in gs ,  a n d  if so, h o w  m u c h .
35. T o  see  if t h e  to w n  wil l  v o t e  to  r e q u i r e  th e  s e l e c tm e n  to  p u b l i sh  
in t h e i r  n e x t  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  a list of all  t a x e s  a b a t e d  f io rn  Feb .  22, 1906 
to  Feb .  22, 1907, inc lus ive ,  sa id  list to  c o n ta in  th e  n a m e s  of all p e r s o n s  
w h o s e  t a x e s  a re  a b a te d ,  t h e  a m o u n t  of th e  t a x e s  a b a te d ,  a n d  th e  cause  
of th e  a b a t e m e n t s .
T h e  s e l e c t m e n  will  be in se ss ion  in  t h e i r  office on th e  2nd an d  3rd 
d a y s  of M a r c h  n e x t  lo r  th e  p u r p o s e  of c o r r e c t i n g  th e  list of v o te r s .
G iv e n  u n d e r  o u r  h a n d s  t h e  23rd day  of Feb .  A. D. 1906.
F. F. S m i t h ,  ) S e l e c t m e n  
C. O. P a g e ,  of
C. F. T i l l o c k ,  ) B u c k s p o r t .
Report of the Super in tenden t  of Schools .
As required by the statute the following brief report  upon the 
schools for the past year is submitted to the citizens of the 
town:
The work of our schools during the year while not marked 
by any features of unusual interest  was one of quiet progress.  
On the whole, I have been bet ter  pleased with the schools as I 
found them from term to term than during any former year ot 
my supervision, and this notwithstanding the frequent changes 
among the teachers and the loss of some whom we could il] 
afford to spare. In all, twenty-five teachers have been e m ­
ployed in the grades below the high school, of whom eleven 
held over from the preceding year. With two exceptions all 
had had experience in teaching. Two were Normal graduates,  
and twelve had taken more or less professional training. In 
five schools no change of teachers occurred, and in nine no 
teacher remained more than two terms. To  prevent as far as 
possible injury to the schools from these numerous changes the 
outgoing teachers were required to leave for the guidance of 
their successors a detailed p rogram  of the daily recitations sup. 
plemented by remarks  upon the condition of the classes and 
the special needs of individual pupils, so that the new teacher 
might have a working knowledge of her school from the start 
and thus avoid a loss of much valuable time. Bv visiting the 
more distant schools three t imes each term and calling ottener  
on those nearer by, by interviews with parents  and chats with 
children full information in regard to the methods and peculiar­
ities of the different teachers has been obtained and the abilit\T
to give intelligently any needed advice or direction.
✓
The village schools lost by resignation the services of three
favorite teachers, Miss White who left us to take a Normal
*
course in the West, Miss Nichols to embark on a matrimonial 
voyage, and Miss Parker  to enjoy the lasting vacation she has
-11
so fairly earned by her many years of patient,  conscientious, 
successful labor in the pr imary  grades.
REPAIRS.
The extensive repairs of 1904 put the school buildings in 
such good condition that little work in that  direction was done 
the past season except to clean and kalsomine the walls and 
ceiling of the g ram m ar  schoolroom. It will be remembered 
that no appropriation for repairs and supplies was made last 
spring, as it was thought  the amount  left over from the year 
before would suffice for the purpose; but a bill of .$125.00 for 
insurance on four schoolhouses, which fell due this year had to 
be paid from this fund, and its payment  will account for the 
balance on the wrong side. So many items of expenditure are 
necessarily embraced under this appropriat ion that it is very 
difficult to est imate closely in advance the sum that will be re ­
quired.
Two of the schoolhouses should be painted the coming sea­
son, those at Eas t  Bucksport  and the Hineks district. Λ new
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ceiling must also be placed in the latter, as the one now there 
is beyond repairing.
BOOKS.
New text-books have been introduced in two studies. In 
place of E g g le s to n ’s Advanced U. S. History,  which had been 
in use a dozen years or more, the new edition of Barnes was 
adopted, and E g g le s to n ’s smaller work was displaced by Mont­
g o m e ry ’s. In all schools except the g ram m ar  R o d d y ’s larger  
geography was substi tuted for F r y e ’s, and in the lower grades 
F rye 's  Elements  took the place of F ry e ’s Primary. The  old 
books in both branches were with few exceptions in a very bad 
condition, and the change is a welcome one to teachers and7 i_T>
pupils alike. By collecting the old books and returning them 
to the publishers a saving of nearly thirty dollars was made on 
the cost.
This  season the text-books in arithmetic and physiology 
should be changed, as those now in use besides being badly
worn are no longer up to date in their treatment of these 
Subjects.
The supplementary reading m at te r  introduced last year has 
proved its value by giving increased interest to a daily exercise 
that inevitablv becomes tiresome and nearly valueless when 
children are forced to read selections grown stale by much 
repetition.
As an aid to keeping the new books in good condition a sup­
ply of H o lden’s Patent  Covers was purchased last spring, and 
all the books distributed to the schools since then have been 
provided with them.
A T T E N D A N C E .
I * I I
Schools Spring I Fall W inter  Length
The conditions favoring regular  at tendance have been u n u su ­
ally good throughout the year. There  has been very little an- 
noyance from the minor forms of sickness that frequently p re ­
vail to such an extent as to seriously interfere with the daily 
work of the schools. The remarkable weather  and fine t ravel­
ing during the winter have been especially appreciated by the 
rural schools and have helped materially in making their last 
term a very profitable one.
The number of desks at the g ram m ar  school proved insuffi­
cient to accommodate the scholars who entered at the beginning
E. M. 0 .  Seminary . . .
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G r a m m a r .....................
W. I n t e r m e d i a t e ......
E. I n t e r m e d i a t e .........
W . P r i m a r y .................
E. P r i m a r y .................
Dist] ict. No.  2 ............
B u e k s p o r t  C e n t e r .....
N o r th  B u e k s p o r t ......
Hi neks Distr ic t .........
M il lv a l e .........................
E a s t  B u e k s p o r t ..........
L o n g  P o n d . . . ..............
H a n c o c k  P o n d ..........
D u c k  C o v e .................
Bucks Mills................
of the fall term, and seats at tables had to be provided for a 
half dozen. Room might  have been made for them by dismiss­
ing some of the \ Terona pupils, but it seemed unjust to turn 
away before their graduation, if it could possibly be 
avoided, students so well-deserving as those have shown them ­
selves to be. For  the future, admission will be refused to all 
applicants from out of town until the present attendance is 
reduced.
At the Center there was no winter term, since some of the 
pupils had entered the grammar school and the others with one 
exception could conveniently attend the next school above.
As was the case last year, tine winter term of all the schoolsmJ /
was shortened one week for lack of money. The necessary
t
cost of maintaining our schools has been constantly increasing 
of late years, and we must either raise more money or consent 
to a material  reduction in the length of the school year. In 
justice to the pupils no term should be less than ten weeks, but 
to insure this would require an appropriation larger by four 
hundred dollars than we now raise.
I * .
E. M. C. S E M IN A R Y .
Under the efficient m anagem ent  of President Bragdon the 
recitation rooms at both buildings have undergone more changes 
in the way of improvement than during the previous half cen­
tury. Old wooden blackboards have given way to fine new 
ones of hyloplate, school desks and tablet-armed settees have 
replaced the ancient furniture, walls have been newly papered 
and painted, and the rooms now have a modern appearance in 
refreshing contrast  with the one so familiar to old students of 
the institution. And this transformation has in some myster i ­
ous manner  been effected without any draft upon the funds of 
the seminary.
The improvements  in the room over the chapel have been 
made largely for the better  accommodations of our town s tu­
dents. Forty  high school desks have been placed here, and it 
will now be possible for our scholars to take a course at the 
seminary under high school conditions. When not reciting in 
other rooms they can assemble here and attend to their studies un.
der the care of a tea „ 
do at the grammar s 
suiting from the propo 
and put in operation, vv 
isting among some of 01 
the past to get full value 
privileges.
In concluding, I would ai 
the year with the membe, 
teachers, parents,  and schola. 
nature, and no incident worth 
that time to interfere with my ei
Respectfully,
A. A. L IT  I
Report.
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and Births.
January I, 1906.
OF D E A T H S .
of Age,
Disease,
 Diseases, 
typhoid Fever,
 
disease of Heart.
B ro n c h i t i s ,
Cancer,
In ternal Diseases,
received for dog licenses,
R es p ec tfu l l y su b m it t e d ,
A. B. A m e s , Town Clerk.
